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BRIEF OF

RONALD STUART and BARBARA STUART
Complainants

RonaldStuartandBarbaraStuart,files this briefwith theIllinois PollutionControlBoard,
(Board) in supportoftheircomplaintagainstFrankFisherandPhyllisFisher.

RonaldStuartandBarbaraStuartrequestthat theIllinois PollutionControlBoardissuethe
following order:

1. A ceaseanddesistorderprohibitingFrankFisherandPhyllisFisher,from continuingto
violate Illinois regulationsrelatedto noiseemanatingonto anotherpersonsproperty.
Specificallyusinganypropanecannonson theirproperty.

2 RequestFrankFisherandPhyllisFisher,to useanalternativemethodfor bird control.
Specificallynonauditorydevices,causingemissionsofnoiseonto anotherpersonproperty.

3. Providestipulatedpenaltiesin theeventFrankFisherandPhyllis Fisherfail to comply
with anorderoftheIllinois Pollution ControlBoard.

4. RequireFrankFisherandPhyllisFisherto postaPerformanceBondto ensurethat
respondentcomplieswith any orderofthis Board.

5. RequireFrankFisherandPhyllisFisherto immediatelyimplementtheprovisionsset
forth in theattachedremedialactionplan.

THIS FILING IS SUBMITTED ON RECYCLED PAPER
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FACTS FrankFisherchangedhis farmoperationfrom soybeanandcornin
1999 into truck farming. In 2000heallegedlylostsomewatermeloncropto crows. On
8-8-01hebeganusing2 gasfiredpropanecannonsat 5:15 in themorning. RonaldStuart
alreadyoutsidewithhis dogheardthefirst shotsemittingfrom thecannons,andso was
his dog. Sheboltedfor the lockedgate,forcedherbodythroughthelockedgate,and
headedfor coverunderadeskin thesunroom.Within minutesournextdoorneighbor
Karencomesover frantic,aboutwhatsheandRonthinkaregunshotsounds.Ourtwo
boysareawakenbythesounds.RontakesSamto theVeterinarian,knowingshewas
seriouslyinjured. 16 hourslatereuthanasiawaselectedforhumanereasons.When
RonaldapproachedFrankFishersfarmthatsameevening,Ronwastold byMr. Fisherhe
would not stopusingthecannons.Ronexplainedhowupsetourneighborswereafew
dayslater andstill Mr. Fisher saidNo, thecannonswould stay. Mr. Fisheris oneof5
producegrowerswithin an 8 milesradius. Hetestifiedheis theonly farmerwho uses
cannonsbecauseofthecrowsandhis watermelondamagein 2000. He testifiedthe
profitsgo to his NephewMichaelWitvoet, his nieceandtheirfamily whowork thefarm.
“It’s afamily thing, heonly givesthemthedo’sanddon’ts”. Still Mr. Fishercannot
proveanytypeofmonetarygainswith usingthecannonsfor thepastthreesummers,he
claimsnot to keeprecords,andstatesatthehearing“Theproofis in thepudding”,
regardinghis gains.TheWitvoet family lives in Cedarlake,Indiana. Theyobviously
don’t haveto put upwith thenoiseall day long,aswedo. However,Mr. Fisheralso
statedduringtestimonythecannonsarenot turnedoff while thefarmhandsarepicking
theproduce.Hestatestheyare20 to 30 feetawayfrom thedeviceandnotbothered.
Manyattemptsweremadethroughthelocal officials to stop thenoise,with no success.
Most farmersaroundheredon’t knowwhatapropanecannonis, andneitherdo the
public officials. Farmerssimplydo notusethesedevicesin andaroundthis area.My son
Michaelhasa seneuralneuralhearinglossdiagnosedin 1999. EvenwhenFrankknew
this informationwell backinto thetime ofcompletingourDiscovery,he still continuesto
usethesenoisy outdatedpiecesofnoiseequipment.ThecannonsstartrunningLateJune
until Late OctoberorEarlyNovember.Whenin operationtheystartat 5:30a.m.until the
sungoesdown. Theyfire ablastsimilar to a shotgungoingoff at leasteveryminuteon
theminute. Wearelosingneighborsto thisnoise. TheCollinafamily who lived westof
us for years,weretiredofkeepingtheir little girl Danielleindoors,this little girl of3 (in
2001)washiding indoorsthinking amanwasshootingher.Theymovedin Septemberof
2002.Thenextownerslasted13 months,becausetheywereafraidthecannonswould
spooktheirhorse,like ourswere. This is a verydangeroussituationin whichto bein.
During fourmonthsoutoftheyearwesubjectedto physicalaswell asemotional
hardships,thecannonsinterfereswith ourrecreationalactivitiesandourability to just
relaxoutsideto breathefreshair. We havesimilarproblemsindoors. Ourpetsare
nervous,oftenpanting,pacingandclingingto peoplein fear. Windowsarealways
closed.Ourareachangedfrom anareaofserenityandsolace,awell establishedareais
nowanareasimilarnext to afiring range. It wasn’tonly Ronandmeupsetit wasmany
peoplein this area.Finally wedecidedto turnto thepollution ControlBoardfor some
help. No onenot eventheUSDA, WS, NRCS,or theDNR claimtheyhavecontrol over
propanecannons.Thenwho is responsibleforthenegativeimpacttheyhaveoncitizens.

THESEDOCUMENTSHAVE BEENFILED ON RECYLED PAPER
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STATEMENT

Wethecomplainantsmovedinto ourhomeat 213 E. ComingRd. onJune24, 1999.
OurWesternpropertyline is 2/10mile from theEasternpropertyline ofFrankFisherat
13 W. CorningRoad. It wasanareaofserenityandsolace.

TheCitizensEnforcement/NoisecasePCB-02-164presentstestimonybeforethe

Boardof 6 witnesses.Fourofwhomresidewithin
2110

th ofamile to under¾ofamile

from theRespondents,FrankFisherandPhyllis Fisher,locatedat 13 W. CorningRd.

Thereis one witness,JamesO’Neil ofOakForest,Illinois whohasvisitedourhomeat

213 E. ComingRd frequently,sincetheday wemovedin on June24, 1999. Our last

witnessis GregoryZak, soundexpertof “Noise Sollutionsby GregZak”.

AREA FirstI would like the Boardto knowabouttheareawe live in. theblock

ofComingRoadis approximately1.2 miles longbeginningat Route

Onegoingeastto acrossroadnamedCottageGrove. (Mapsoftheareaareon

Complainantsexhibitnumbertwo). Theareaconsistsof22 homes,all residential

resident’swho work outsidethe home.Theseparticularhomessit onparcelsstartingat

oneto tenacres.Thereare3 farms, one10 , 80 and l09acres,all havinghome/residents

on theirfarmland. With theexceptionofFrankFisherwho hastwo homes,onebeinghis

daughter’sJulieBarton. Theagesofthehomestartaround20 yearsto over 100 yearsof

age. Therearetwo homesunder8 yearsofagebelongto thePetersonFarmon theS/W

sectionofComingRoadandCottageDrive. Looking at themaponecanseethereare

somevacantsectionsof land. Theseareeitherownedorrentedby otherfarmersto grow

crops,andhaveno homeson them. Industrialzoningis prohibitedin this area. Thereis

onegrandfatheredIndustrialzoningattheJDSUnionElectronicpartdistribution



building. Therearetwo homeswhich set in front ofthisbusiness.Also two yearsago a

horsestablewasbuilt in ourarea,which is indicatedon themap. Thereis aChurchwith

acemetery.Andplansarein themaking for anotherchurchon a 6 acreparcelof landto

be built directly acrossfrom theFisherFarm,with thepossibility ofasmall school.

Contraryto what theRespondentthinks, I do not ownoroperateakennelofany sort.

Welearnedin 2002thatthisareais filled with Coccidiaosis,amicroscopicparasite,

comingfrom poultry. This canandhaskilled manypuppies. ForthatreasonaloneI will
neverhaveakennelasI oncehaddreamedof. Therisk is notworthtaking.

AMBIENT READINGS WhenGregZakcameto my homeonAugust
8

th, 2002he

tookambientreadingsoftheareanearmy home. He observedthearea,ataround12:00

noonon thatweekday.He sawvery little if anytraffic on ComingRoad. Couldnothear

soundscomingfrom Rt. 1 (Dixie Hwy) westofourhouse.Hesaidin his reportthe area

is oneofarural residentialareawhich is veryquiet. Evenwith thewindsbeingaround

20 m.p.h.hemeasuredambientreadingsin theaveragerangeof43.5 dBa. Gregsaidona

normalday with low to nowindsthereadingwould be in therangeof33 to 37 decibels.

Onthisdaywe discussedhowI wasusing theRadioShackmeterto whichhe sold mein

July of2002.I showedhim whereI wastakingthemeasurementsfromthe cannonssoas

to avoidany reflectivesound. He thoughttheareain which I tookthereadingswasa

goodplace. GregZak’s testimonyat thehearingis on [TR 196 thru 251] This includes

DirectExaminationandCrossexaminationby Mr. Harding,respondent’sattorney.I will
includeGreg’stestimonyattheendofthis statement.

LOG SHEET It wasin July,Augustof2002thatI recordedpropanecannonsounds.

Onthe (Complainantsexhibit 4)On pageoneoftheLog ofCannonSounds,I explained

theequipmentused,thedateandtime ofmeasurementsaswell astheweatherconditions.



For somereasonI storedthis informationin thecomputer,eventhoughI hadthe 8 mm.

Tapes.Thecamcorder(alsousedby my children that spring and summer)wasnot

picking up thevideoportiononthe8 mm tape. This I discoveredaftertaking it to a

photolabto transferthereadingsontoaVHS tape. It wasn’tuntil Februaryof2004that

the log sheetwascopiedfrom thecomputer.

BAD TIME In Novembermy husbandRonaldStuart’sidenticaltwin brotherDonald

Stuart,becamevery ill, hewasdiagnosedofhavingGallBladderrelatedPancreatitis,

within 48 hourshewasin ICU, fighting for his life. Alreadyin renalfailure, andona

ventilator,wehadhim transferredto RushSt. LakesHospitalin Chicago. WhereRon

andI keptdayandnightvigils besidehim. OnDecember2~’at 2:05 a.m. Donalddied

ofSepticShock.No onerealizestherelationshipthereis whenyourspouseis theother

halfof an identicaltwin. It’s like youhavelostahusband.It waslike helosthimself

WeweredoingourbestthenandnowasI write this.Contactwasmadewith Mr.

HalloranregardingtheDecember2’~tele conferencewhichhadto becancelled.Mr.

Hardingwasmadeawareoftherequestfor anextensionoftimedueto Donald’sdeathin

December.Therewasateleconferencein Feb.2004,aswell asanotheronetheday

beforetheMarch
9

th, 2004hearingdate. During theFeb.
5

th teleconferenceI explainedto

Mr. Halloranwewerestill underanenormousamountofemotionalstressbecauseofour

losses.Mr. Hardingwasin on this conversationandstill askedRonduringcross

examination“how is yourbrotherdoing” [TR 130 19-24] Wewereverydistraughtby

thatquestion.I amnot seekingsympathyfrom theboard,trustmewehavehadan

overwhelmingamountofsupportfrom friends. I amjust offering afactualreasonswhy



importantresponsibilitieswerenotattemptedatthis time.

It wasaftertheFeb.
5

th teleconferenceI knewspoketo GregZakinformedhim ofme

makingalog sheetofthecannonreadingsI hadin thecomputerto presentto theBoard.

He thoughtit wouldbeanattemptworthdoing. It tookdaysto compilethesereadings.

Mr. Hallorantooktheinformationasanoffer ofproof

HEARING At thehearingtestimonywaspresentedby wetheComplainants,Barbara

StuartandRonaldStuart. Ronaldtestifiedhow on thefirst day,August8,2001at 5:15

a.m.FrankFisherbeganusinghis two propanecannons,atragedyoccurred.Our dog

alreadysensitiveto thunder,guns,andfirework, becamefrightenedby theblastsof

“gunshotlike” soundsofthecannonswasoutsidewith Ron. Samantha,(dog)ran forthe

lockedgate,forcedherselfthroughit andwentinto theopeneddoorto the sunroom. She

hid underthedesk. OurneighborKarenCancialosicamerunningoveraskingwho was

settingoff fireworks,orfiring a gunatthis timein themorning. Ron saidhedidn’t

know.Karenleft for work. Sammywastakento theveterinarian,xraysconfirmed3

compressedvertebrae.Shewasparalyzedin thebacklegs. By 7 p.m.Ron locatedthe

sourceofnoise. At 9:00 ourdogwasto beeuthanizedbecauseofnohopefor survival.

Ronaldstateshewentto FishersFarmtoldhimof thedogdieing. But FrankFishersaid

hewould continueto usethepropanecannonsbecause-crowswerepeckingholesin his

watermelon.It wasalwaysthesamereply from Mr. Fisher,No. Rontells ofhow his horselast

yearwasspookedfrom thenoise.Hetells ofhow two ofourneighborswestofus soldtheir

homes. Onein thesummerof2002 , andthenthenewownersold in Octoberof2003. Thelast

ownersoldbecauseheownedastallion andthehorsewasfidgetywith thecannonsgoingoff.

Most horsesdon’t like thesoundsofguns. More ofRon’s testimonyis on pagesTR 108 — 150



BarbaraStuartgoeson to give aNarrativetestimonyalongwith crossexaminationby Mr.

Harding. TR 108 —195 BarbaraStuarttells howthecannonshavestoppedherfrom

sleepingearlyhoursin themorning,forcing herto sleepin thebasement.How sheis

concernedaboutthehealthandwell beingofherfamily. Manyofwhomcomplainofnot

beingableto sleeporentertainoutdoors. Sheherselfdoesnot gardenif thecannonsare

blasting. Shestoppedswimmingin herpool.Entertainingfriendsbecauseofthe loud

intrusive,embarrassingsound. Shefoundherselfto be distracted,andannoyedby the

sounds,oftencausingMigraineheadaches.Keptwindowsshutto buffer thesoundsfrom

her dogswhowould pant,pacethefloor, andbe in distressbecausetheywerefrightened

by thesounds.Shefeelsthecannonsinterferewith thequality ofherlife andareamajor

nuisanceto everyonein herarea. Sheexplainsortriesto explainMichaelStuart,her

son’ssenseuralneuralhearingproblemsandhowheexperiencespainin his ears.She

explainedhowtheStatesAttorneywasnotifiedby MichaelsOtorlaiyngologistDr.

Battistato interveneregardingMichael’shearingproblems. A secondletterwas sentto

theStatesattorneyofWill Countyin Septemberof2002 informingthemMichaels

hearinglosshadworsened.Seehealthrecords,letters,medicaldiagnosis(Complainant

Group Exhibit one). Again no actionwastakenregardingthelettersofamedical
Expert.

MichaelStuart,sonofRonandBarbaraStuarttestifiedhowhis life wasbeforeand

afterthecannons.He remainsindoors,doesnotgo outsidewith thecannonsblasting.

Theblastingofthecannonscausehim earpain.Theremainderofhis testimonyis onTR
25-51

JimO’Neil aresidentofOakForest,Ill. Testifiesasto whatthis areawaslike beforeand

afterthestartofthecannons.He tells ofbringinghis nephewto ourhomein July



of2002. Jim felt uncomfortablebeingoutdoorswhenthecannonswereoperating

andfelt like he shouldduckwhenheheardtheshotsring out. Orion,his 8 yearold

nephewwasfrightenedsobadlyhewentindoorsinsteadof swimming. The

remainderofhis testimonyis onTR 80-84

JeromeGrossmanawitnessandneighborwho livesapproximately‘/2 mile fromthe

FisherFarm. Jeromeis awell knownGlassblowing artist. Hemovedin to this areaon

ComingRd. in 1993. Hecomplainedofwindowsrattlingwhenthecannonswould sound

off Foundit very hardto concentrateblowingglassbecausehewasdistractedby the

repeatingimpulsivesoundsofthecannons.Hestoppedenjoyinghis tenacresofproperty

that waspeacefulandquiet. Heexperiencedagreatchangein his lifestyle andqualityof

life onhispropertywhile the cannonswereoperating. Thereis muchmoreinteresting

testimonygivenby Mr. Grossmanonpage(TR 52 to 80]

THE RESPONDENTSTESTIMONY: By errorI, BarbaraStuartcalledFrankFisher

asmy witness. NeverhadI beento ahearing,orcourt,I did notknowI shouldhave
calledhim for crossexamination. I think. Evenso thisprovedto be by far avery

interestingtestimony. Franktestifieshemovedawayfrom the farmuntil he was
divorced. It wasnotuntil his fatherpassedin 1992thathebecameChieffannerat 13 W.

CorningRd. In theyear 1999Frankchangedthefarm operationfrom thetypical soybean

arid cornfarmingoperationto oneofTruck Farming(produce). In theyear2000he

triedgrowingWatermelons,hadproblemswith crows“pecking”atthem. Sohebought

from aproducefarmerwho wasretiring2 usedScareaway 3 gasfiredpropanecannons.

OnAugust8, 2001 hebeginsusingthem. Changingthis areafrom one ofcontentmentto



thatofafiring range,summeraftersummer.I askedMr. Fisherif he couldproveon

paperthebenefitofusingthesecannons?And anyproofthecannonsareworkingand

bringhim in aprofit. Theanswerto the questionaskedofMr. Fisherwas“he hasno

records”becausehekeepsno records. Heclaimstheproofis “in thepudding”.So

basicallythereis no evidencethatwarrantsthereliability ofthesecannons,or showshe

hasabettercropturnout. We thoughtit wasodd hedidn’t at leastkeepsomekind of

recordsfor 2003 for thishearing.ThenFrankFishergoeson to tell usheis only the

“ChiefFarmeroftheoperation. His nephewMichael Witvoet, andhis niece,their

childrenandaboyfriendofoneofhisnieceschildrenreceivetherewardsfrom the

farmingoperation. Franksayshebasicallygivesthemthedo’sanddon’ts ofthefarming

operation. Thenephewandniecehavearesidencein CedarLake,Indiana.(Theydon’t

haveto live with this annoying,terrifying device)I askedif Mr. Fisherturnedoff the

cannonswhile thefarmhandswerepicking thecropsto whichhesaid“oh no”. Hewent

on to saytheydid thepicking 20 to 30 feetawayfrom thesecannonsandwerenot

botheredby thenoise. Heandhis daughterwholive on thepremisesofthefarm in

separatehousingarenot botheredby thecannonsounds.MichaelWitvoet, awitnessfor

FrankFishercancelledto beawitnessthe dayofthehearing. I thenaskedMr. Fisherif

heknewofanyonein a25 mile radiuswho usespropanecannons,heansweredno. I

askedif heknewofanyproducefarmersin this area.DuringDiscoveryhe saidno. At

thehearinghesaid“Oh sureI do”. And statednoneofthemusecannons.Crowsonly

seemto attackthewatermelons,andno onebuthim growwatermelons.(NOT TRUE)

Whatwasreallystrangewashowheexplainedat thehearing“crows don’tjusthonein

on onewatermelon,theypeckthis oneandthat one,andthenyoucan’tsell them”. On



theJudgeMathistape,Franksaysthesamething,makesamotionwith hishandshowing

thesizeofthehole(quartercoin). However,atthehearingMr. Hardinghis attorney

showsthesecolorpicturesofsomewatermelonsthatdon’t quitefit thedescriptionofthe

typeofdamagecrowsdo. Inthepictureswhichwehaveneverseento thisday,areno

indicationsofcrowsbeingaround,where,orwhentheyweretaken. We weregivencopy

machinecopiesoftheevidence. I askedif possiblyafox or otheranimalcoulddo this?

Nowastheanswer.Note: Racoons,fox andotheranimalsdo indeedconsumeand

destroywatermelon.Theholestheyleavearesimilar to thosepictures.

Overview: Mr. Fisherbasicallyis telling usthecannonsoperatewith thefarm crew

consistingof6 people,20 to 30 feetaway. He sayshechangedthefarmingoperation

from theusualfarmingto truck farming,growingproducein 1999. Heknewtheareaon

ComingRoadwasestablishedandthemajorityofthehomesonComingRoadwere

alreadybuilt with residentsliving in them. Heusesadeviceonhis farmto detercrows

that no onebuthimseemsto bein conflictwith. Eventhoughthereare4 or5 other

producegrowersin thearea.Heknowsof theproblemsthecannonshavecausedto we

thecomplainants,andourneighbors.It wasall documentedin theMarch24, 2002

formal complaintto theBoard. But still withoutanyreservationcontinuesto usethese

devices.Neveroncehavingto contactaspecialistin bird controlto seekanalternativeto

thedisturbingcannons,orturningto theUSDAfor advice.Hehasonly triedpietins and

scarecrowsandthatwasin theyear2000. His completetranscriptin on pages[TR84-98]

PUBLIC COMMENTS Therearetwo residentswho submittedwritten testimony

concerningtheir lifestylechangeswhenthe cannonsarein use. PC #3 is WayneGenis,a



veryconcernedandunhappyneighboraboutthenoise. Wasto beawitnessbuthadto

work.PC#4 is from DavidPillotto, a longtime friendwho canexplainhowthecannons

haveaffectedus, andourneighborsin this oncequietandserenearea.ThesecondP.Cof

aneighbor(family member)is from David Stuartourson,nowawayat school. David’s

testimonyI thinkneedsto beread. Ofall my childrenhewasgreatlytakenbackby the

cannonsounds.Losingsleep,inability to readorstudyoutside.Embarrassmentto

entertainfriends,orevenbealoneoutdoorsto simplyrelaxin thesun,wasapleasure

takenawayfrom him whenthecannonswereblasting. He is P.C.#6 He suffersfrom a

seriousanxietyorder,this noiseis detrimentalto his health.Therearealsotwo other

PublicComments.Phil NovakandLeeDeutsch.

After manymanyattemptsto notify local officials nothingwaseversolved. Neighbors

werecomplainingabouttheirchildrenbeingin fearandnotwantingto comeoutside,like

Daniellethelittle 3 yearold who lived nextdoorto us. Theysoldtheirhomein August

of2002. Onereasonwasthe fearherchildrenhadto experienceeachsummerbecauseof

thecannons.Daniellethoughtamanwasoutsidewaiting to shoother.Manyneighbors

like uswereawakeneverymorningto theblasts.

PETITION A neighborhoodpetitionwasstartedall but two residentscloseto ussigned

it. Theothertwo wereon vacation. We only went V2 mile from Fisherspropertyline.

(public comment#6) We heardseveralpeoplecomplainingoflosing sleep,shutting

theirwindows,theirdogsnotwantingto go outdoors.Somehavingfrightenedchildren

not wantingto beoutside. Most werereluctantto file acomplaint,becausein most

instancesin ourarea,nothingis eversolvedby ourpublicofficials. Mr. Geniswho wrote

awrittenTestimonyhasagreatdealto tell ofhowheandhis sonlive. Theyarethe



closestto theFisherPropertywith theexceptionoftheHayesfamily. SeeP.C. #3 Our

areachangedthat summerandfor thenexttwo summers,all thewayup until Halloween

whenFrankFisherfinally stopsusingthecannons.

OTHER CONTACTS We needto let theBoardknowthatwetherespondents,made

everyattemptto try andseekhelpto solvethisnoiseproblem. WecontactedtheWill

CountySheriff’sDepartment,the local TownshipOfficials,TheDNR, WS, USDA.

Therewasneverany successor solution. No oneclaimsresponsibilityfor thesecannons.

DURATION TIME The cannonsareScareaway3, soldby ReedJosephInternational.

Accordingto thedescriptionofthiscannon,theyemit 130 decibelsofsound. Higherthanthe

soundofa12 gaugeshotgun. Thecannonswhenoperatingwill soundoff ablastaboutevery

minute,sometimesless. FrankFishersusesthemfrom 5 a.m.until around9 p.m. whenthesun

goesdown. Thereis an exampleofthecannonin ComplainantsGroupExhibit #5. Also for the

interestoftheBoardyou canseean exampleoftheactualcannonon the “JudgeMathisTape”

(HearingOfficerExhibit #1) It would beagreatbenefitto theboardto view theentire12

minutetapeoftheSmall Claims casewe filed with Will Countythatwasturnedoverto theJudge

Mathis Showfor trial purposes.Thecannonsduring2001 startedon 8-8-01throughOct31,

2001.The yearof2002wasby far theworstyear,theystartedtheendofJuneandended

November2, 2002. For somestrangereasonFrankonly usedthecannonduring August,thru

Octoberof2003,andrarely. It wasnicefor uswho wantedto go outdoors,but still therewasthe

unpredictabilityofwhentheywould startup again.



THE TESTIMONY OF SOUND EXPERT, GREG ZAK.

Ourlastandfinal witnesswasoursoundexpert. [TR 196-252]GregZak gavetestimony

regardingtheinvestigationofthe areawe live in. He conductedambientreadingsas
statedearlier. In theyear1979 Gregwasinvolved in a gas-firedpropanecannoncase.

His first. He tells ofthemannerin whichhe tookmeasurementsofanearliermodelof a

propanecannonwhichwasthesourceofanoisecomplaint. Hefoundthecannonsto be

louderthana 12 gaugeshotgun. Thesetwo particularcases,the1979oneandoursare

very, verysimilar. Beingthetypeofrural locationwith residentialhomes,thealmost

exactdistancebetweenthecomplainantandrespondent.Thesoundmeasurements

which Gregtookin 1979wereadistanceof¼mile (1320ft.) from thecannons.The
measurementswere53 throughaseriesofnumbersto 59. Note: Our homeis

approximately1100feetfrom ourwestpropertyline to FishersEastpropertyline. The

cannonin 1979wasmeasuredata distanceof30 feetandthesoundlevelswere 105to

106 dBa , thecannonwascalledaThunderbirdscare-away.Thecannonin whichFrank

Fisherusesemits 130 decibelsaccordingto theinformationgivenby Reed-Joseph

International. Mr. Zakpointsout that Mr. Grossmanwho lives fartherfrom FrankFisher

actuallyexperiencesthesameproblemsaswe do ata greaterdistance. Mr. Zakbest

describesthesoundofthecannonslike that ofa backfire,blowout from atire, hammer

blows,orgun fire. He furtherstatesthereareno tall buildingsaroundthatwould lessen

theamountofsound.Note: “The overgrowntreeswhich sit on theold railroadtracks”

Mr. Hardingkeepsreferringto will notactasasoundbarrier.Theremustbeathick

forestsettingto buffernoise. If theboardquestionsthis comment,Mr. Zak hasagreedto



answerthe question.But I thinkhe saidit best“It’s (our)avery scarcelybuilt uparea,

very,very openandsoyouwouldnot reallyhaveany building effectthere.” Mr. Zak

discussedthereliability ofthemeterI purchasedfrom him in Julyof2002. Thatof

which I still have.If it pleasestheBoardI canreturnit to GregZak. WhenI showedthe

offer ofprooflog sheetofcannonmeasurementsGregwasvery confidenttheywere

accurate,becauseofthe similarity betweenthe 1979caseandours.He alsosaysthatthe

1979Coffmancaseregardingpropanecannonsandourcomplaint“are very, very,very,

similar”. Forthefull benefitofGreg’stestimonyandthecrossexaminationfrom Mr.

Hardingit maybebestfortheBoardto reviewthetext in it’s entirety.I amjust giving

you somehighlightsofhis testimony.

Complainantswill notasktheBoardto imaginebeingin ourpositionandliving under

thesepeaceshatteringnuisancesandunreasonableinterference’sofourlives andothers.

Youwill realizewhat life hasbeenlike afterreadingthetranscripts.Whatwewill askis

thattheBoardbring FrankFisherinto compliancewith the lawsandregulationsof

Illinois. To implementourrequestweasktheBoardto issuetheordersspecifiedin the
remedialactionplan.

CLOSING COMMENT

In closingthe Complainantswishto reiteratethat 3 consecutiveyearsfrom late Juneuntil

the
1

st ofNovemberouroncepeacefulandbeautifulareahasbeenturnedinto anarea

similar to afiring range. Nearlyeveryday,sunupto sundown, minuteafterminute, 14

hoursaday, practically7 daysaweek is enough.YesFrankFisherusedhiscannons

less,still lessis unacceptableto us.Thereis no reasonin this dayandageto usesuch



outdateddevicesin ouralreadystressedenvironment.This is not theyear 1979. These

cannonsalsocastout liquid propaneinto theatmosphere.Withouta doubtthereare

betteralternativesto propanecannons,which arerarelyusedanymore.We urgethe

Illinois PollutionControlBoardto do all in theirpowerto returnnormal, happylivesto

thepeopleonCorningRoad.

Thankyou for all yourtime andconcernin this matter. I ameternallygratefulafterso
manyyearsof searchingfor someone,anyoneto listento meaboutthis cannonissue.
And to Mr. Halloranthankyou so muchfor yourpatiencewith meon theday ofthe
hearing.

Respectfullysubmitted,

By: ,~4,4~~‘-3~-a’(
BarbaraStuart

RonaldStuartandBarbaraStuart
213 B. CorningRoad
Beecher,Il. 60401
708-946-9546

Dated: April 30,2004
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ARGUEMENT

“In a time of suchturmoil throughout our nation, one has to think aboutour basic
rights. The rights that wefight for suchasfreedom,peaceof mind and-domestic
tranquility are the true values in our lives”.

1. FrankFisherhasbeenusinggas-firedpropanecannonssince8-8-01. These

cannonscauseanenormousamountofbothphysicalandemotionharmto our

family aswell asto ourneighbors.We havebeendeprivedto opportunityto enjoy

themonthsbeginningfrom lateJuneuntil the lastdaysof Octoberforthree

consecutiveyears. EventhoughFrankFisherhasbeenawareofthe disruptionof

ourlives, still hecontinuesto usethesedevices. Sincethedaythecomplaintwas

filed with the Illinois PollutionControlBoard,March24 2002,hehasknownour

sonMichael 14,hasadeterioratinghearingcondition. Nothingcausedby the

cannons,butthetypeofsoundemitting onto ourpropertyinterfereswith Michaels

hearing. By this wemeanheexperiencespainin his earswhenthecannonsgo off,

astestifiedatthehearing.Two letterswrittenby theOtolarynologist, Dr. Battista,

havebeensentto theWill CountyStatesAttorneynotifying themofMichael

senseuralneural hearingloss. Still two yearslaternothingis doneto interveneon

Michaelsbehalf Michael’shearingworsenedin Septemberof2002. FrankFisher

claimswearebringingup Michaelshearingproblemsnowbecauseofthe lost small

claimscasein 2001 on theJudgeMathis Show. Our sonbeggedusnot to mention

his hearingproblemonnationaltelevision,weabidedby his wish. Sleep

depravationto ourfamily is anotherhealthissuewhenthecannonsarein operation.

We havehadepisodeswhenourhorseis spookedby the soundsofthecannons

while riding them.The issue: If thepersonwhoproducesthenoisethatis offensive



andharmfulto ourfamily andan injury occursto a family memberthenwho is held

responsiblefor the injuries. I askthis questionbecauseofthe liability involvedin

usingadevicesuchasthis. Many insurancecompanieswill notpay for

damagesforthe insuredif theresponsibilityfallsuponanotherindividual.

2. FrankFisherbecamethe Chieffarmerat 13. W. ComingRoadin 1992afterhis

fatherdied. HecontinuedgrowingthesoybeanandcornasmanyIllinois farmers

do. In theyear1999hedecidedto changethefarmingoperationto Truck Farming.

In 2000hebegangrowingwatermelons,andexperiencedoneyearofcrowdamage

to his watermelons.SoFrankpurchasestwo usedScareaWay3 propanecannons.In

2001 he beginsusingthesecannons.Askedif hetriedany otherbird deterrent

techniquesto whichheansweredyes,pietins andscarecrows.It appearsthatFrank

is theonly producefarmerinNorthEasternWill Countyusingsuchadevice.

Frankadmitsheknowsof noonearoundthis areausingthem, includingtheother4

producegrowers,Vos, Bultemaandothers. But for somereasonthereis only a

problemwith crowswhenhegrowswatermelons.At theHearingwewereshown

colorphotosofwatermelonallegedlydevouredby crows. We werenevergiventhe

opportunityto view thephotos,but do knowthatourareais overpopulatedwith

Racoon,andfox, whicharecapableofdoingsuchextremedamage.We do not know

wherethesephotosweretakenat,thedate,orwhatanimal did this to thesemelons.

The issue: How do youknowfor certaina crowdid this damagein thephotos. In

thepastFrankhassaid:crowsdon’t honein ononewatermelon,theyjust go from

melonto melonandpeckeachone. Heclearlyshowsthison theJudgeMatinstape.



3. The areain which FrankFisheroperatesthepropanecannonsis well established.

Homesexistingherearebetweentheagesof20 to over 100 yearsold. 80%are

residentialtax payers,therestoftheareaconsistsof3 working farmswith homes.

WhenI referto “area”, I amtalking aboutComingRd. Startingon Dixie Hwy.

Going eastwardup to CottageGrove. A lengthof1.3 miles. Therearetwo newer

homesunder8 yearsof age,built on thePetersonfarmat theeasternendof Coming

Rd. Thereis oneChurch,onecemetery,andanewHorseStablebuilt two years

ago,within a ‘/~mile from FrankFishersfarm. Onesmallbusinessexists,an

Electronicpartsdistributionbusinesshavingtwo homesdirectly in front ofthe

business.And a6 acreparceldirectlyacrossfrom FrankFisheris designatedfor

anotherChurchto bebuilt theresoon,with thepossibilityofa school. Issue: Do

propanecannonsreallybelongin anareasuchasours? WhenFrankstartedthe

Truckfarmingoperationin 1999heknewtherewerelittle if any changeson

ComingRoad. Issue: Is it right to allow oneperson,onefarmer, to usepropane

cannonsaroundpeoplewhohavemademajorinvestmentsin theirhomesmany

years beforeheevenreturnedto farming? This is nota questionof“what came

first thechickenor theegg”. It’s aquestionofRightor Wrong.

4. Thecannonsin which FrankFisherusesemitnoisebeyondtheboundariesofour

propertyline andotherpropertylinesfartherthanours. JeromeGrossmantestified

whenhewasworkingathisglassshopon his property,his windowsrattledwith the

blastsfrom thecannons.He too hadproblemsconcentratingwith thecannonnoise.

Worsethanthatthough,is this talentedman,ratednumberfour in theU.S. asa

Glassblowingartistis deniedtheconcentrationmuchneededto completehis art



workwinch is his livlihood. Mr. Grossmanbeganworkingoutof hisshop1/2 mile

from theFisherfarm in 1993. Thiswas sevenyearsbeforeFrankFisherchanged

thestatusof his farm operationto truckfarmingandeightyearsbeforeMr. Fisher

beganusingthis cannondevice.Tins noiseunreasonablyinterferes’with the

enjoymentofourlives,andothers. Thesoundsaretoocloseto relax,sleepin theearly

hoursofthemorning,enjoytheoutdoors,swim,gardenorentertainandcarryona

conversationwithoutthedistractionofthecannonnoise. We feelaviolationhasbeen

madein referenceto Sec.24 (415 ILC5/23 and24. Issue Haveour rightsbeen

violated. If so,thenwhatcantheBoarddo to helpus?

5. Whatis the valueofourhappiness,enjoymentofourproperty,ourfamily’s

healthandwell being,ourpeaceofmind, ourenjoymentoffriendscomingto our

house,the investmentofourproperty,whatis all thisworth? It’s priceless,we

learnedthatonDecember2~’of2003. Life is too short, toovaluableto haveto

spendso manymonthsout oftheyearmiserable. Issue: If onepersononly, in an

area is allowed to disruptandtakeawayany oftheseassetsweholdcloseto ourhearts,

andvaluesodearly,thenwhatkind of aworld arewereally living in?



6. Issue: Just how effectiveare thesepropanecannonsto detercrowsandotherbirds.

All this informationis availablein print in ComplaintsExhibits asoffer of proof
#5, and # 2.

A. JosephM. Rogus;District Wildlife Biologist, IDNS, Wilmington, Illinois.
Wrotealetter to me,BarbaraStuartstating“In recentyearsmanynew
productshavebecomeavailableon themarket,someofwinchcanbe more
effectivethantheLP GasCannonin frighteningbirds.

B. UniversityofVermont(USDAextensionprogram)VegetableandBerry
News,April 1, 2001.Vem Grunbingerstates“Birds quickly getaccustomed
to unitsthatarestationary,shootatregularintervalsor fire rapidly.
Unfortunatelyneighborsnevergetusedto gasfiredpropanecannons”.
“Netting is thebestwayto ensurecropprotection.

C. Cornell University(USDA extensionprogram.“Netting is themost
effectivemethodfor controlbird damage”.“Propanecannonsareeffective
for shorttermcontrol”.

D. U.S. FishandWildlife Services,Springfield,Illinois. RonOgdenstates
“Sincebirds areknownto easilyhabituateto exploders,it is bestto move
theexplodersduringthescaringoperationand/orcombinetheirusewith
otherscaredevices.

E. William H. Clay USDA-APHIS-WS-Article A NATIONAL
PERSPECTIVEON WILDLIFE SERVICESROLE IN THE

MANAGEMENT OF BLACKBIRD-HUMAN CONFLICTS. States“Birds
tendto adaptto frighteningdevices,thereforeit is usuallybestto includetheuse
ofmultiple typeofequipment.

Note:FrankFisherdoesnot movehis cannons,“ever”. He alsousesnoother
devicesalongwith the cannons.Still he givesno evidenceonpaperwith
statisticsorfinancialrecordsindicating thecannonsreallyworkedfor him to
showmonetarygainson thesaleofwatermelons.Whatdo wehaveto go on for
evidencethatthecannonsdid indeedwork? Evenif theydid work asheclaims
in his testimonyandstates“The proofwasin thepudding”regardinghis profits.
Would it notbenefitourareafor Frankto put someofthoseprofits into an
investmentofamoreenvironmentallyquieterandsaferalternativefor deterring
crowsfrom his watermelons?After all it is theresponsibilityofall mankindto
protectourenvironmentfrom anykind ofpollution. Noiseis pollution. His
nephewMichaelWitvoetreceivesthebenefitsofthefarmingoperation.
HoweverMichael andhis family alsobenefitby not living bythecannonsaswe
andourneighborshavehadto for thepastthreeyears. Also I really find it hard
to believeno oneis botheredby apropanecannonthatputsout 130 decibelsof
soundwhentheyareonly 20 or30 feetawayfrom thatcannon.



7. Theeffectswhich loud,negativesoundhasonthehumanear. Manyarticlesare

givento theBoardregardingtheissues,andfactssurroundingthehumanear

andhearing.In thesearticlesis informationregardingthephysicalaswell asthe

psychologicaleffectsofsoundon thehumanbeing. Thesearticleshavebeen

writtenbythebestofthebestin thefield ofsoundexperts,andpsychologists.Such

writersasAlice Sutterwho haspresentedmanyresearchstudiesandfactsto the

E.P.A.regardingtheadverseeffectsofnoise. Also are“Hearing” publicationsby

worldrenownArline Bronzaft. Theinformationis factual, informativeand

showsclinical research.TheyarelistedunderComplainant Group Exhibit 2
and 5.

Issue:Thereis undoubtedlyenoughofclinical proofto showtheeffectssoundshaveon
peoplebothphysicallyandemotionally. Noiseis harmfulto theenvironmentandto man.

THIS FILING WAS SUBMITTED ON RECYCLEDPAPER
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REQUESTED REMEDIAL ACTION

BarbaraStuartandRonaldStuart,Complainants,seeksanorderfrom theIllinois

PollutionControlBoardmandatingthat:

1. FrankFisherandPhyllisFisher,RespondentsshallimmediatelyCeaseandDesist

from all futureviolationsoftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, Board

RegulationsandBoardordersincluding,butnot limited to: -

A. Causingorallowing theemissionofsoundontoBarbaraStuartand

RonaldStuart’s,Complainant’spropertythatviolatestheprohibitionof

noisepollution of35 ILL Admin Code:900.102,by unreasonably

interferingwith Complainant’senjoymentof life orwith his orher’s

conductofanylawful businessor activity.

11. Within 60 daysaftertheBoard’sorder,FrankFisherandPhyllisFisher,

respondentsshall implementtheprovisionsset forth in this remedialactionplan.

A. Prohibit theuseofanygas-firedpropanecannon,presentlyused,newly

Acquired,usedorpurchasednew,-for useon theirtruckfarmingoperation

B. Prohibittheuseofanyauditorydevicesusedfor deterringbirds, andor
wildlife thatcanbeheardbeyondthepropertylinesofthe Complainants.

C. ContactthenearestWildlife ControlSpecialistfrom theUSDA/APHIS

Wildlife servicefor informationconcemingalternativesto propane

cannonsandotherloud auditorydevices. TheIllinois Departmentof



NaturalResourcesoffice in Wilmington, Illinois canoffer alternativesto loud
bird deterrentdevices.

D. Prohibittheuseofany loud speaker,stresscall bird controldevices.

111. In theeventFrankFisherorPhyllisFisher,modifieshis/hermethodof operationof

theirtruckfarmingoperationin orderto evadeanyIllinois Pollution ControlBoard

Order,butstill engagesin anagriculturaloperationathis 13 W. ComingRd site,that

causeemissionsofnoisein violationofIllinois PollutionRegulations,weasktheBoard

theprovisionsabovebemandatedin orderto protectBarbaraStuart,andRonald

StuartComplainant’s,andtheComingRoadResidentsfrom noiseemissions.

IV. Complainantsfeelthe constructionofaneffectiveWildlife Damage

control, orBird DamageControlmethodmustbe underthe supervisionofa qualified

Wildlife Damagecontrol specialist,to assurecompliancewith regulations.To that end

therespondentmustretainaqualifiedWildlife DamageControlexpertwithin 30 daysof

theBoard’sorder.

TheWildlife ControlExpertshallcertify thatthechangesasoutlinedin item2 ofthis

remedialactionplanhavebeenproperlysatisfiedto implementoperationalchangesas

addressedin itemsA throughD, anda goodfaitheffort hasbeenmadeby FrankFisherto

implementthoseoperationalchangesin itemsA thru D.

V. Within 30 daysoftheBoard’sorderRespondentshallposta$10,000.00performance

bondorthelike payableto theStateofIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionTrustFund,The



Bond is to assurethetimely completionandtheCertification,ofanynoisecontrolling

Device/sormaterialforbird damagecontrolmethods.As recommendedby aqualified

Wildlife Controlspecialistretainedby FrankFisherfor his operationaltruck farming

facility locatedat 13 W. ComingRoad. Failureto implementall oftheaboveshallresult

in forfeitureoftheBondor the like.

THIS FILING WAS SUBMITTED ON RECYCLED PAPER
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C- ‘ -ICATE OF SERVICE

We, BarbaraStuartandRonaldStuartcomplainants,first beingduly sworn, statesthan
a copyoftheBriefandacopyoftheNoticeofFiling wasmailedto theRespondents
Attorney,David Harding,andthoselisted belowonApril 30, 2004by Certifiedmail.

RECE~vED

CLERK’S OFFICE

MAY 032004
STATE OF ILLINOIS

Pollution Control Board

BradleyHalloran
HearingOfficer
100 W. Randolph
Ste 11-500
Chicago,Ii 60401

DorothyGunn,Clerk
IPCB
100 W. Randolph
Ste 11-500
Chicqgo,Il. 60401

David Harding
100N. LaSalleSt.
Chicago,Illinois
60402
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BarbaraStuart
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14 W. JeffersonSt.

Joliet, Illinois 60432
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